City Council Meeting Agenda
January 8, 2018
7:00 p.m.

Mayor:
Councilmember:

John McTaggart
Chuck Adams
Garrett Mellott

Carolyn Caiharr
Chuck Stites

Margaret Shriver

Prior to the start of regular meeting, the Edwardsville City Council will conduct a work session
beginning at 6:00 p.m. to review the 2018 Facility Study.

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance
1.

Approve minutes of December 11, 2017

2.

Statement of Bills paid $382,311.13

3.

Requests or Comments from the public
(As a courtesy to your fellow citizens, please try to limit your comments to three minutes)

4.

Consider Resolution 2018-01 authorizing the City to adopt the Wyandotte County
Emergency Operations Plan

5.

Consider Resolution 2018-02 authorizing the City Manager to enter into a lease
purchase agreement for financing public safety equipment and technology

6.

Consider authorizing the City Manager to approve Change Order No. 1 for the
2017 Street Maintenance Project

7.

Consider a motion to recess into Executive Session in accordance with K.S.A. 754319(b)(2) for consultation with the City Attorney regarding information which
would be deemed privileged in the attorney-client relationship and K.S.A. 754319(b)(6) for discussions related to the acquisition of real property for municipal
uses

8.

Advisory Reports
a. City Manager
b. Chiefs (Police & Fire)
c. Public Works
d. City Attorney

9.

Council and Mayor Comments

*Meetings of the City Council are recorded for the purposes of online viewing through the City’s website and social media outlets*

City Council Meeting Minutes
December 11 ,2017
7:00 p.m.
Mayor:
Councilmember:

John McTaggart
Margaret Shriver
Garrett Mellott

Chuck Adams
Jason Gillam

1.

Approve minutes of November 27, 2017
• Motion: Councilmember Gillam made the motion to approve the minutes of
November 27, 2017
• Second: Councilmember Adams seconded the motion
• Vote: Motion passes 4-0

2.

Statement of Bills paid $136,284.38
• Motion: Councilmember Gillam motioned to approve the statement of bills paid
• Second: Councilmember Mellott seconded the motion
• Vote: Motion passes 4-0

3.

Requests or Comments from the public
• No comments.

4.

Consider Cereal Malt Beverage license application renewals
• Assistant City Manager Zack Daniel noted no changes have been made to the
applying business and have all passed the prerequisite inspections.
• Motion: Councilmember Adams made the motion to approve renewal for
Cereal Malt Beverages licenses for 2018.
• Second: Councilmember Shriver seconded the motion
• Vote: Motion passes 4-0

5.

Consider Ordinance No. 989 regarding the City’s 2018 fee schedule
• City Manager Michael Webb reviewed new proposed fees to Mayor and
Councilmembers for year 2018.
• Mr. Webb detailed each of the changes as well as the changes in the billing
structure, which was previously discussed at an earlier Council meeting.
• Motion: Councilmember Adams made the motion to adopt Ordinance No. 989
• Second: Councilmember Mellott seconded the motion
• Vote: Motion passes 4-0

6.

Consider Resolution 2017-19 authorizing the City to enter into a reciprocal
interlocal agreement with the Eastern Kansas Multi- County Taskforce
• Fire Chief Tim Whitham spoke about the agreement and how different counties
share resources and investigators when needed.
• Mr. Whitham noted that the City currently participates in the taskforce and that
this action was to update the existing agreement.
• Motion: Councilmember Gillam made the motion to adopt resolution 2017-19
authorizing the City to enter into agreement for Multi- County Taskforce
• Second: Councilmember Adams seconded the motion
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• Vote: Motion passes 4-0
7.

Advisory Reports
City Manager
Mr. Webb thanked the City Council for a successful year and noted that City Hall
would be closed on Christmas day. He also mentioned few upcoming items for
January 2018 and reminded everyone that this was the last Council meeting of the
year.
Mr. Daniel provided update on Disc Golf Course.

8.

Chiefs (Police & Fire)
Police Chief Mark Mathies noted some Security updates and wished everyone a Merry
Christmas.
Fire Chief Whitham noted there is currently a burn ban city wide, Department did some
work at camp in Bonner Springs. Chief Whitham also provided an update on Cram the
Cruise/Cram the Firetruck. In closing, he thanked Councilmember Gillam for his time
on the Council and wished everyone a merry Christmas

9.

Public Works & Parks
Public Works DirectorTammy Snyder provided update on intersection concerns from
previous meeting and noted some code enforcement updates.

10. City Attorney
No comments.
6. Council and Mayor Comments.
Councilmember Gillam thanked everyone and expressed how honored he was to be a
part of the Council.
Councilmember Adams thanked Councilmember Gillam and wished everyone a Merry
Christmas.
Councilmember Mellott thanked Councilmember Gillam as well.
Councilmember Shriver also thanked Councilmember Gillam and asked for update on
benches at park from Eagle Scout. Mr. Daniel provided an updated that the scout had
been reached out to and that arrangements for a replacement bench were being made.
Finally, Councilmember Shriver wished everyone a Happy Holiday.
Mayor McTaggart presented plaque to Councilmember Gillam and thanked everyone for
all their work in 2018.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 7:36 p.m.
Zachary Daniel
Assistant City Manager/City Clerk
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ITEM #4
TO: MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL
FROM: MICHAEL WEBB, CITY MANAGER
TIM WHITHAM, EDWARDSVILLE FIRE CHIEF
DATE: JANUARY 8, 2018
SUBJECT: WYANDOTTE COUNTY EMERGENCY OPERATIONS PLAN

RECOMMENDATION
City Council to consider Resolution 2018-01 authorizing the City to adopt the Wyandotte
County Emergency Operations Plan.
FINANCIAL IMPACT
Not applicable.
BACKGROUND
The existing Wyandotte County Emergency Operations Plan adopted by the City of
Edwardsville was approved via Resolution 2012-20 in October of 2012. It is strongly
recommended by the Department of Homeland Security that Emergency Operation
Plans are updated on a continuous cycle. Wyandotte County Emergency Management
has established a five-year plan.
The proposed agreement does not obligate the City to any financial commitments but
rather provides a County Emergency Operations Plan (CEOP) that serves as an
overarching policy that considers the risk of disasters and establishes how the county
mitigates against, prepares for, responds to, and recovers from them. This planned
multi-hazard response plan is for use in man-made and natural disasters that may
expand beyond the capabilities of local resources.
Staff recommends the City Council adopt Resolution 2018-01 authorizing the City to
adopt the Wyandotte County Emergency Operations Plan.

RESOLUTION NO. 2018-01

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING A LOCAL EMERGENCY OPERATIONS PLAN

WHEREAS, one of the responsibilities of Kansas cities and counties required by
K.S.A. 48-929 is the development and promulgation of an Emergency Operations Plan
(EOP) with the intention of saving lives and protecting property in the event of a major
emergency or disaster, and
WHEREAS, this planning includes: mitigation to reduce the probability of
occurrences and minimize the effects of unavoidable incidents; preparedness to respond to
emergency/disaster situations; response actions during emergency/disaster; and recovery
operations that will ensure the orderly return to normal and improved levels following an
emergency/disaster, and
WHEREAS, the Wyandotte County Emergency Operations Plan has been developed
to establish the policies, guidance and procedures that will provide the elected and appointed
officials, administration personnel, various governmental departments, and private and
volunteer agencies with the information required to function in a coordinated and intergraded
fashion and to ensure a timely and organized management of the consequences arising from
emergencies/disasters.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE CITY OF EDWARDSVILLE, KANSAS, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. The City Council hereby adopts and endorses the Wyandotte County

Emergency Operations Plan, January 2018 Edition.
Section 2. This Resolution shall take effect and be in full force immediately after its
adoption by the Governing Body of the City.

PASSED AND APPROVED by the Governing Body of the City of Edwardsville,
Kansas, this 8th day of January, 2018

John McTaggart, Mayor
Attest:

Zack Daniel, Assistant City Manager/City Clerk

ITEM #5
TO: MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL
FROM: MICHAEL WEBB, CITY MANAGER
TIM WHITHAM, FIRE CHIEF
MARK MATHIES, POLICE CHIEF
DATE: JANUARY 8, 2018
SUBJECT: PUBLIC SAFETY EQUIPMENT FINANCING
RECOMMENDATION
City Council to consider authorizing the City Manager to acquire three (3) Zoll X series
cardiac monitors, one (1) DellEMC Isilon X210 petabyte network storage device; and
adoption of Resolution 2018-02 entering into a lease purchase agreement for financing
public safety equipment and technology.
FINANCIAL IMPACT
The EMS cardiac monitors were a budgeted item in the approved 2018 budget. The original
estimated lease payments were $36,000 over three years. The data storage device from the
Police Department was not included in the 2018 budget, but staff believes the cost can be
absorbed through departmental budget adjustments.
The total cost for the acquisition is $141,577.85 with $43,000 allocated for the storage
device and $98,577.85 for the Zoll monitors. The terms for the lease will be for three years
with annual payments beginning in July and an interest rate of 3.33%. Annual payments will
be estimated at $49,480.50 with about $34,500 being paid out of the Special Sales Tax
Fund and the remainder being paid from the General Fund.
Staff solicited proposals from two banking institutions for both a combined proposal and
individual lease agreements for each department and determined a packaged lease
agreement to be the most cost-efficient option.
BACKGROUND
The current cardiac monitors that the Edwardsville Fire/EMS Department utilizes do not
have the necessary built-in telemetry technology to send data from the field to emergency
facilities. Telemetry allows medical professionals to see real-time data such as cardiac
strips which can allow better treatment in the field and upon arrival at a medical center.
Unfortunately, there is no available upgrade to bridge this gap with current equipment and
the current models used by the department are no longer supported by the manufacturer,
which limits the availability of replacement parts or service in the future. The item was
included in the approved 2018 budget and comes in slightly below the estimated annual
lease payments.
As you know, the Edwardsville Police Department utilizes body-worn and in-car cameras.
Industry standard retention period for all digital media generated by law enforcement
agencies is 90-days. The EPD is unable to meet this standard due to the current storage
capacity of the city-wide servers, which is maxed out at 16 terabytes. Recognizing a
different storage solution was necessary, research was completed and consideration was
given to utilizing cloud-based storage or adding an attached network storage device (NAS)
to the current network configuration. Staff research has determined the best, most costeffective option is to add a large capacity (petabyte) network attached storage device
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specifically designed for storage of digital media. The device, a DellEMC Isilon X210, has
been functionally tested for compatibility with body-worn and in-car cameras.
In closing, staff recommends the City Council authorize the City Manager to acquire three
(3) Zoll X series cardiac monitors, one (1) DellEMC Isilon X210 petabyte network storage
device; and adoption of Resolution 2018-02 entering into a lease purchase agreement for
financing public safety equipment and technology.

RESOLUTION NO. 2018-02

A RESOLUTION REGARDING A LEASE PURCHASE AGREEMENT FOR THE
PURPOSE OF PROCURING PUBLIC SAFETY EQUIPMENT AND TECHNOLOGY
WHEREAS, City of Edwardsville desires to enter into that certain Lease-Purchase
Agreement, by and between Union Bank and Trust of Bonner Springs, Kansas and the City of
Edwardsville, Kansas, for the purpose of procuring public safety equipment and technology;
and
WHEREAS, The City desires to designate this Agreement as a "qualified tax exempt
obligation" of the City for the purposes of Section 265 (b) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code
of 1986, as amended; and
WHEREAS, The City of Edwardsville desires to designate Michael Webb, City
Manager, as an authorized signer of the Agreement.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Governing Body of the City of
Edwardsville, Kansas:
Section 1. That the City enters into a Lease Purchase Agreement with Union Bank and
Trust of Bonner Springs, Kansas for the purpose of procuring public safety equipment and
technology and related equipment.
Section 2. That the Lease Purchase Agreement, by and between the City Union Bank
and Trust of Bonner Springs, Kansas is designated by the City as a "qualified tax exempt
obligation" for the purposes of Section 265 (b) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as
amended.
Section 3. That the City of Edwardsville designates Michael Webb, City Manager, as
an authorized signer of the Lease Purchase Agreement, by and between the City of
Edwardsville and Union Bank and Trust of Bonner Springs, Kansas.
Section 4. This Resolution is effective upon its adoption by the Governing Body.
PASSED AND APPROVED by the Governing Body for the City of Edwardsville,
Kansas, this 8th day of January, 2018.
___________________________
John McTaggart, Mayor

ATTEST:

____________________________
Zachary Daniel, Assistant City Manager/City Clerk

ITEM #6
TO: MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL
FROM: MICHAEL WEBB, CITY MANAGER
TAMMY SNYDER, PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR
DATE: JANUARY 8, 2018
SUBJECT: 2017 STREET MAINTENANCE PROJECT

RECOMMENDATION
City Council to consider authorizing the City Manager to approve and sign Change Order
No. 1 for the 2017 Street Maintenance Project.
FINANCIAL IMPACT
The project was awarded on June 26, 2017, in the amount of $157,486.90. Due to an
underrun in quantities, the Final Contract Amount is $152,051.66, which is an underrun
of $5,435.24.
BACKGROUND
The City of Edwardsville awarded the Street Maintenance Project to Musselman & Hall
Contractors.
The 2017 Street Maintenance Project included:
• Street Repairs - Seven (7) full depth street repairs
• Mill & Overlay - Rock Ridge Subdivision (Steele, Shearer Dr. & 101st Ter)
• Pulverizing in Place & Overlay - Edwardsville Heights (High, 7th Street,
Summer, 5th Street and ½ of the alley).
In addition, the below repairs were added onto the 2017 Street Maintenance Project:
• Community Center Parking Lot – Full depth repair
• 1924 S. 98th Street – Emergency street repair (due to flooded street)
• 102nd Ter & Edgehill Intersection – Installation of an area inlet, crossroad
pipe and intersection paving.
Musselman & Hall Contractors satisfactorily completed the above referenced project and
met the requirements of the Contract.
Staff recommends the City Council authorize the City Manager to approve and sign
Change Order No. 1 for the 2017 Street Maintenance Project.

